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THE FLOWER OF LOVE LIES BLEEDING. 

I met a little maid one day, 
All in the bright May weather! 

She danced, and brushed the dew away 
As lightly as a feather. . 

She had a ballad in her hand 
That she had just been reading, 

But was too young to understand:
That ditty oC a distant land, 

" The flower of love lies bleeding." 

Sbe tripped across the meadow grass, 
To where a brook was flowing, 

Aoross the brook the wind did P888,
Wherever flowers were growing: 

Like some bewildered child she flew, 
Whom fairies were misleading: 

"Whose butterfly," I laid, " are you? 
.And what sweet thing do you pursue?"

"The Bower of love lies bleedingl" 

" I've found a wild rose in the hedge, 
I've found the tiger-lilly,-

The blue flag by the water's edge,
The danoing da1i'odily,-

King-cups and pansies,-every flower 
Except the one I'm needing;

Perhaps it grows in some dark bower, 
And opens at a later hour,-

This flower oflove lies bleeding." 

" 1 wouldn't look Cor it," I said, 
t/ For you oan do witbout it: 

There's no such flower." She shook her head; 
" But I have read about it! " 

I talked to her of bee and bird, 
But she was all unheeding; 

Her tender heart was strangely stirred, 
She harped on that unhappy word-

" Tho flower of love lies bltledingl" 

" My child," I sighed, and dropped a tear, 
" I would no longer mind it; 

You'll lind it some day, never fear, 
For all of us must lind itl 

I found it many a year ago, 
With one of gentle breeding: 

In the oratorical contest at Galesburg, Mr. Brush, repre
sentative of the State University of Iowa, delivered the follow
ing oration on 

IDEA~THEIR POWER AND PERMANENCE. 

The historical investigator, with comprehensive thought, 
surveys the antique and dusty memorials of departed ages. 
He endeavors, from a confused m888 of detailed and conflict
ing facts and mythical traditions, to trace ont every hidden 
link in the grand chain of cause and sequence. While pursu
ing his inquiries many phenomena of strange and varied import 
meet his gaze. He looks out upon humanity as it eXists for 
centuries, dull, torpid, lifele88-a stagnant sea. Ages roll by, 
and he marks a slight undulating movement on the unruflled 
expanse. 

Time whirls his cycles into eternity and the searcher sees 
that the barely rippling waves have imparted motion to the 
whole mass; that the great ocean of humanity is stirred to iti 
profoundest depths; he sees mighty ourrents of thought and 
feeling setting out in every direction; he notes their majestio 
sweep and flow as they roll round the world. Centuries more 
pass. Some of these diverse ourrents have squarely collided. 
Commotion reigns; the ocean is lashed into foaming fury; the 
dreadful shock oC the embattled breakers pulsates to 
remotest ~ores. After a long and terrible combat the might
ier prevails and the weaker, overborne, is carried on with 
resistless force. Once again calmness rules, and the great, 
massive tides sweep on as beCore only to meet other oonvul
sions in the untold ages to come. 

Thus in the flight of unnumbered years, do these strange 
phenomena appear and re-appear in end leu succeuion. The 
first dimpling agitation of the sluggish mus is the projeoted 
impulse of a new idea. 

By degrees it transmits its magnetio force till the minds of 
all men are impregnated with its own oyclopean energy, and 
the thought-life of the raoe completely revolutionized. Thia 
peculiar power, this mighty, moving, all-controlling, immortal 
force, what is it? Whence comes it, and why so potential' 

10 our estimate of what -coostitutes a truly great idea, we 
must look above and beyond all human standards. For what
ever is sublime in nature or art, in matter or mind is akin to 
the Divine. The grandeur oC the physical universe is but the 
embodiment and reflection of the Infinite. 

It has been said, "all oreation is an autograph of the 
Almighty." 

The outlines of nature are the thoughts of God expreued in 
material symbols. The good and the true, exemplified in 
oreated intelligenoes, is Divinity ahining and apeaking through 

-Riclaard H~n", Stoddard, in SrinIr lor March. them. Therefore I grand idea ia only an emanation from Him 

You and the little lad you know,-
I see why you are weeping so,

You,. flower of love lies bleeding I " 
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who is the source of true nobility in man. Wherever found, archies and republics of history are the resultant of colliding 
it bears the impress of its divine authorship, whether in the human thought. 
lower departments of nature or wrought out in the higher The mar'iihalling of great armies on battle· fields has more 

1 ti· fIb \' gs than a mere material significance; it is an index of the under-re a ons 0 mora en. 
current of deep, living, moral conviction. The idea of absoProceeding from an omnipotent and eternal source, these 
lute dominion led Alexander to the mastery of the known sublime ideas possess a potential energy and unyielding per-

, world and sent Rome's embattled legions to universal sov-sistence that stamp them immortal. Though comlDg from' h f b . h d" ltd 
h ereignty. The thoug t 0 eIDg t e \VIDe y con, cra e God himself, they are cherished and propagated by uman , f h . , 'd M h t d ed th t 

" , emanmpator 0 t e natIOns IDSptre a ome ,an rear a 
instrumentalities. Some man of impenal mlDd, towermg far 1 1" b r h 'tb' , ht 

wonderfu re 19IOUS system eiore w ose WI erlng mIg 
above his fellows in massive force of intellect, dwells near the, bl r t' 't d li' f ted 'th the 

' emptrcs, venera e lor an IqUl y, an re glOns, rOB WI habitations of Deity, and with marvelous penetratIOn, catches f ' h d 
hoar 0 age, vams e away. 

and interprets the breathings of Infinite wisdom, He commu· TLir'iit for glory precipitated those mighty exploits of Napo-
nicates the thought to a kindred spirit and that to another, I h' h 0 thrilled all Europe with their splendid daring 

" h' d d th eon w 10 s and so the idea wings Its {light over t e natIOns an own e' , 
, ,. and masterly executIOn, 

centuries. ThesEl great men, standmg on the mo~ntam s~m. Such ascendant ideas have inaugurated all those deeds of 
mits of the ages, shout to each other, acr~ss the l~tervem~g martial prowess which have sent their echoe BOunding down 
waste, the magic watchwords, and the te~mlDg m~ltltudes tOil· the long aisles of history; they have guided statesmen in the 
ing far below on the common level of hfe, heanng only the d t f nations' have kindled the golden eloqu nce of the 
echoes o.f th~ majesti~ 8trai~s are thrilled with the lofty caden- :~:to~; h:ve swep: the poet's lyre and waked rphean har
ces and wsplred to hlgber alms and nobler efforts, monies; have projected all those noble charities and pricele" 

It is its affinity with human nature that largely endows an immunities which have 80 haloed our race with light and 
idea with power and permanenoe; it is a part of our common glory. • 

humanity; it becomes a constituent prinoiple of our existenoe, Among the myriad ideas which bound man's life, are some 
inwoven into the very texture of our being. When by a rare that have run parallel with him through all the ages, furnish
gleam of light from some direction, one has caught the dim ing the motive prinoiple oC hie action, a polar star hining far 
outlines of a grand principle, and with much thought and care- above the tempest. of earth, through whOle rifted cloulil 
ful study, has peroeived it in all its parts and relations, it lies comes to him its cheering beam. 
mirrored in his consciousness an eternal conception, an immor- As a typioal idea illustrating the power and permanence of 
tal truth. It forms a living, active, essential element of his the whole class may be mentioned this one thought--liberty. 
nature, moulding his thoughts, directing his energies. Thus Born with man, it has followed his devious OOU!'lle through the 
men are swayed by the mighty power of ideas. A sovereign world, never forsaking him. Protean in character, at times 
thought once promulgated can never be lost. The leaders occult in its workinge, its direct inlllleDQe may not always 
may fall in the conflict; princely intellects may quiver and have been clearly perceived in the dark hour of political con
reel; but the idea, bequeathed from mind to mind, lives on vulsion, or the sharp agony of :1IP.*iooal conflict; bu' to the 
untouched by the death of master geniuses, unshaken by the calm inquirer of the past, 00 nery page of human life, OD 

shock of crumbling philosophies, the fall of effete religious every leaf of national destiny, is disclosed ita own hand
creeds, or tho crash of empires. It struggles unseen through writing, This idea of liberty is e1l!bri1Uld in the mOlt hal
the ages modifying institutions and systems of government; lowed chamber of the BOul, whenoe *he wildest .torms or 
finally it rises to the surface aohieving a glorious triumph, oppression and the lierce&t gales of persecution can never 
ltartling the nations with the splendor of it,S development. eradicate it. Though alwa}'s presen* alld exercising a potent, 
Ideas thus live and work out their dElstiny, even though their sway in human affairs, its manife&tation hu been extremely 
presenoe and mastery be unrecognized; they move on in maj- variable. At first it appeared crude and .hapel .... an unde
esty like the ceaseless flow af a stream in its Bubterranean fined yearning, a simple innate repugnanoe \0 r"'mint; but 
ohannel, whioh, long hidden from sight, at length emerges to as man has slowly risea from out the infoidinS gloom, and hia 
view bathed in sunlight, scattering verdure and beauty all knowledge has wideDed, it has enlarged the circle of ita 
along its shores as it rolls steadily to the sea. So all ourrents oomprehension till it embraces all the attribute. of bumaD 
of great thought move surely in channels towards God and nature. 

are at last lost in him &8 the vast ocean of all being and intelli· The anoient conception 01 liberty waf tlte liberty oC oom
gence, Ideas, like the pent up fires of a volcano are oonstantly munities and nationl al personated by king., magistratel, 
struggling and accumulating new energy till they break forth aristocraoies, or by the rulin8 o)aasel in whatever form. The 
and rock the oontinent. They are thus well nigh omniP'ltent. freedom of the individual w&81oet in that of the State. All 
Despite the most formidable barriers, despite the mnBt deter- tho energy of the people was exercised to preBen illtact their 
mined opposition, they assert the divinity of their claims and nationality. Men might be deprived oC citillonllhip, chained to 
oulminate in a mighty revolution. All the great eras of the triumphal oar of tbo victor oppreslled with all th atrocitiea 
human progress are but the orystallization and enthronement f 't d d 'f th ',., .. b: d i'- freedom the 

' " , 0 sorVI u e, an I e govern men m ........ ne WI 

of ide~; human a?~ natIOnal destmy IS but the blol8OmlDg ca\lll6 oC liberty wu nobly vindicated. The State wu para_ 
and fruitage of opmlonlj the Hebrew theocracy, all the mono JQount-~ m ... 

001
1 in2id ntal. 
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To the ancient Hebrews the direst calamity that could befall 
them as a nation wa.s to be led away into captivity; it seemed 
to them a mark of God's special displeasure. The plaintive 
strains that trilled beside the rivers of Babylon, where the 
harps were hana;ed upon the willows, voiced no feelings of 
grief a.t their own persona.l affiiction8; but the burden of their 
passionate threnody was" Alas! the captivity of Zion." 

This view of liberty, in some degree, tinctured all the nations 
of antiquity; but reached its highest development in Greece 
and Rome. Men, trained to believe that the State was supreme 
and its liberty an ine timable tre&l!ure, and that human life 
WIlS valuable only so Car as it should conserve the national 
interest, eagcrly Cronted horrid tortures nnd bloody death. So 
there have descended to us from that shadowy past eohoes of 
chivalrous feats whose mention is an inspiration. What if 
iconoclastio reviewers, with the mallet of oriticism, shatter our 
cherished idols of exalted heroism, grand endurance, sublime 
self-sacrifice; what if they pronounoe Utopian fancies, Leo
nidas at Thermopyl ,Boratius at the Bridge, Regulus endur
ing Carthaginian tortures, and the long catalogue of heroes 
and their peerle s exploits which have shed such a lustre about 
the Dam s of Greece and Rome Cor two thousand years; let 
them Call, the ideas immortalized in those conoeptions nave for 
ages inoited humanity to deeds of dauntless daring and undying 
fam e. This notion oC liberty led anoient empires to suoh an 
eminence in wealth and magnifioence as has not since been 
witne88ed. But amid all the gorgeous splendor of rival mon
archie ; amid all the sublimated aohievements of imperial 
legions, man's personal freedom was unreoognized. The 
liberty of the individual had its birth with Jesus Christ. The 
herald angels, that proclaimed a Saviour to the world, at the 
same time chanted the glad anthem of man's release from the 
thrall of ages. The cruoified Nazarene, with Divine sanction, 
deolar d th complete physioal, intelleotual, and moral liberty 
of man. The newness and tremendous power of this idea 
waked the slumbering minds of men and roused their latent 
energies; shook the soepter frOID the grasp of diademed mon
archa, and rocked to their foundations the proudest empires of 
time. 

Then bgan the long struggle Cor human rights, whioh is 
"'aged with no 10 I!J vi~or to-day than ever, whose records con
stitute our modern history. For eighteen hundred years this 
new, enlarg d impr 8 ion of lib rty hal! energized the oham
pions oC Cr dorn evorywhere, ancl to-day the armies of pro· 
gre .. are marshaJled under banners emblazoned with the same 
taliamanio word. 

Oount 'me over the deadliest battles of history, confliots on 
Tt'hoee issue pivoted the de tinies or continentll and there I will 
.how you th manifelltation of thill liberty-thought. Point 
out to me that oountry which has tho wisest and most bene
fioent laws, who e institutions are broad and humane, whose 
inhabitants are p aoeful, prosperoull lind happy, where the 
right. of tnan ar venerated, where religion ill untrammeled, 
and I will exhibit a nation where liberty is most thoroughly 
understood and rully appreciated. Read to me of those noble 
martyr-spirits, humanity's guardian angels, whose lives were a 
oeuel811 .truggle against tyranny, whoee death. were a divine 

attestation of their sublime faith, and I will point you to the 
power of this oapital thought. In all the grand advance 
movements of the ages, I see the genius of its generalship; 
on the shores of every oontinent I trace its saored footprints; 
clear above the din of oonfliot, I hear its silver voice anima
ting and guiding. The winds oa.rol its power; the forest aisles 
echp the strain; hills and vales reverberate the song, till from 
mountain and meadow, from lake and river, from city and 
hamlet, from palace and cot swells the one glad ohorus, Lib
erty, Libertyl 

Another oommanding idea somewhat kindred in essence to 
liberty is the conoeption of justice, alike coeval with.the race, 
invested with the same robust vigor and uetermined tenaoity, 
its influenoe upon human history in all ages has been great 
and oonspiouous. Away back in the morning twilight of hie
toric time, this divinely implanted thought held sway over the 
heart.s of men, to some extent, soothing their passioDs and 
governing their aotions. As the compass flower faithfully 
guides the solitary wanderer over the traokless prairies, so this 
God-like principle safely piloted erratic man over the hitherto 
untrodden wastes of human experience. Though mankind 
had neither fixed la.ws nor definite standard of justice, yet in 
that earliest period thcre were crimes whose perpetration 
degraded the offender IIJld demanded reparation. Suoh crimes, 
however, were few; nevertheless, the slightest indication of a 
disposition to redress wrong inflicted proves conolusively the 
existenoe of thiB idea of justioe. From that rude beginning, 
whioh was scarcely a clearly carved thought, but only a vague 
inclining toward the Bide of justice, this principle has pro
pagated itself through the centuries, gathering various accre
tioDs in its contact with all nations, ever widening its scope, 
till now in this waning nineteenth oentury, it circumscribes all 
things touohing tha mutual intercourse of individuals, the 
reoiprooal obligations of governments, the duties of the citizen 
to the State, and of the nation to its subjeots, the relations of 
man to God, and of Deity to humanity. 

Would you learn still further the power and permanence or 
a grand idea, trace the rise and progress of natural religion. 
This sentiment is developed earliest in the soul of man, grow
ing with his growth and fasoinating him with its profound 
mysteriousness. 

Woulu you understand its power, read it in the intenaest 
yearnings of the human lIoul; these strong aspirations, whioh, 

in the gloom of ignorance, led man to raise aloft his hands, 
and ory in all the bittf!r earnestness of his need: "0 God, 
where art thou? " Would you follow this idea through the 
labyrinthio windings of the ages, study the mythologies of the 
race. The first are wild and monstrous, the fruit of supersti
tious terror; but as the sweep of man's intelleot has broadened, 
his objects of worship ha.ve been gradually uplifted from the 
realm of the awful, till, at the oulmination of anoient religions, 
the Greoian mythology was garnished with all the graoeful 
imagery, beautiful Canoies and sublime oonceptions whioh oul
tured taste and refined imagination oould devise. The Chris
tian lIystem orytallized those restless longings and ardent hopes, 
and oonoentred them in Chriet AI the oonsummation of 
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human desire, the Redeemer of the world. The CroBB defi
nitely determined this sentiment and so deeply animated it 
that mankind everywhere yields to its potent influence. 

Thus we see the omnipotent and eternal energy of ideas. 
Wars cannot banish them; tyranny cannot crush them; 
bigotry and superstition cannot smother them; despots can
not chain them; martyr-flames cannot consume them; Hoods 
cannot quench their lifo. They live in the humblest actions 
of man; they breathe from every page of history; they 
glow in the splendid picturing of eloquence; they cor
UBCate in the immortal garniture of poetry; they shine in 
the subl!me revelations of science; they gleam in the recondite 
researches of philosophy; they are radiant in all the saintly 
oharities of religion. They vitalize our institutions; uplift our 
oivilizations, and give man a mighty impulse Godward. 

CHATTERTON, THE LITERARY IMPOSTOR. 

To celebrate the day. 
The God from whom creation sprung, 
Shall animate my grateful tongue; 

From Him I'll catch the lay." 

Chatterton's father was sexton of the St. Mary RadclifFe 
Chapel, Bristol, and in the muniment room of this edifice was 
a great chest containing various old manuscript documents 
which had been placed there a number of generations before 
by Canynge, a wealthy citizen of Bristol. To these old parch
ments young Chatterton had acceBB, and it appears that while 
perusing them he conceived the Dotion of playing olf on the 
whole learned world by writing certain productions purporting 
to have been penned several centuries before. It is said that 
on the opening of the New Bridge, the Bristol papers con
tained " A description of the Fryer'S first passage over the Old 
Bridge," which production appeared to have been taken from 
an ancient manuscript; indeed so the youth Chatterton posi-

A' life-career of only @eventeen years, and yet a work done tivelyassert.ed when the article was at length traced to him. 
that secured a place of immortal distinction in the world of From time to time, he oontinued to produce these remarkable 
letters. The circumstance is unique and wonderful, but it is effusions, which were very puzzling to the critics, and led to a 
also sad and melancholy; for Thomas Chatterton, the boy- spirited controversy as to their authenticity. "The pecuJiari
author, the child of genius, the writer of melodious verse, ties of the ancient malluscripts, the spelling, the grammar, and 
tbe designer of ingenious literary plots, the miracle of his age, the modes of thought were so thoroughly imitated that the 
and the marvel of all history, was a deceiver and a oheat, and documents seemed certainly genuine." Muoh of his poetry, 
sought relief from the distress of his troubled soul by commit- which is really of the highest order, is attributed to Mr. Can
ting suicide. ynge, the merchant, and to Thomas RowJie, " the gode prie te," 

Malone styled him" the greatest genius England has pro- both of whom lived in the 15th century. When the authen
duoed sinoe the time of Shakespeare." Croft says of him: ticityof the productions was called in question, Chatterton had 
" My memory does not supply me with any human being who, the boldneBB to send &evera! of his so-called "old manusoripts" 
at such an age, and with such disadvantages, has produced to Horace Walpole, desiring and almost demanding an invcsti
ItIch compOllitions." Johnson says: "This is the most extra- gation. Though his audacity was at first construcd into 
ordinary young man that has encountered my knowledge. It candor and honesty, yet the verdiot soon rendcred was ag&inat 
is wonderful how the whelp has written such things." By the youth; for while the papers were of maste~ly execution, 
Coleridge he is termed, " Sweet harper of time-shrouded min- there were occasionll internal evidences of forgery. Some
strelsy." times the spelling, though odd, was really not that used in the 

Chatterton was born at Bristol, on the Avon, in 1752; was time of Edward the Fourth; now and then the heraldry was 
of bumble parentage; aad, as a child, was for a time remarkable at fault; words were used in an improper senle; and in some 
for his dullneBB. At the age of eight years, however, he learned instances "arts were antedated by whole centuries." While 
to read,from an old black-letter edition of the Testament. He the discussion was going on, Chatterton went to London to 
lOOn began to manifest some intelleotual ability, and beoame extend his fame still further as all author. He was not long in 
passionately fond of everything curious and antique; and finding employment, but presently, as was no unoommon thing 
works like thOlle of Chauoer, and anything on the subjeot of for young aspiranta for literary honors in London, he was 
heraldry, he eagerly devoured. He early commenced oompos- reduced to great want, and in this extermity he took "refuge 
ing, and at the age of eleven wrote & poem whioh was pub- from' the whips and scorns of time,' the burning fever of 
liahed in the Bristol Journal of January 8, 1763. It was pride, and the gnawings of hunger, in suicide." Going one 
probably the next year that he composed, and published in the day to hia lonely garret he destroyed bis papers, wrote hi. 
_me paper, a pieoe of poetry entitl8d "Hymn to Christmas wiJI, took a dose of arsenio, and soon Thomas Chatterton wu 
Day," of which the following lines will give & good idea: no more. His will is a ouriou8 affair,-as Borne one oalla it, 

" How shall we celebrate his name, 
Who groaned beneath a life of shame 

In alll&ffiictions tried? 
The soul is raptured to conoeive 
A truth which being must believe: 

The God eternal died. 

My soul, exert thy powers, adore; 
Upon devotion. plumag. soar 

"an awful jest." His humility, he bequeathed to a olergyman; 
his prosody and grammar with half hill mode.ty to Mr. Bur
gum-the other haU of his modesty to any young lady that 
needs it; his ab8einenC6 to the aldermen of Bri.tol at their 
annual feast; to a friend he leaves a mourning ring, " provided 
he pays for it himself," with the motto," Alasl poor Chatter
ton." It i. related of him, that when about to go to London, 
lOme one uked him what he intended to do there. He replied: 
"My first attempt .hall be in a literary wal; the promil8s I 
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have reoieved are suffioient to dispel doubt; but should I, oon
trary to my expeotation, find myself deoeived I will in that 
case turn Methodist preaoher. Credulity is as potent a deity 
as ever, and a new sect may easily be devised. But if that 
too should fail me my last and final resouroe is a pistoL" 
That the boy was filled with an uneasy longing for distinotion 
is evident not only from his bold forgeries, but also (rom an 
expression he early made when some one wanted to present 
him wilh an earthen cup. On being asked what devioe he 
would have upon it, he said, "Paint me an angel with wings 
and .. trumpet, to trumpet my name over the world." Not
withstanding this" prurient ambition," he was a person whose 
career was fraught with many features of astonishing interest. 
Though his integrity suffered by the verdict that was given in 
regard to his writings, his wonderful genius was honored 
thereby: for the marvelIous works he had attributed to others, 
were thus shown to have sprung from his OUln brilliant intelleot. 

speoial attention; in faot, this study has always held a promi. 
nent place in every German institution of any pretensions. 

By founding this academy, or college, Duke Eugene proved 
that there was, after all, some good stuff in him, that he was 
not altogether the extravagant and despotic libertine he had at 
first appeared to be, and that he possessed in a high degree 
that respect for eduoation and learning which is one of the 
most honorable features of the German oharaoter. Of him 
when he was yet a young man, and of the young Duke of 
Weimar, Frederic the Great h&d remarked that they were 
young men of great promise, and far superior tQ the rest of other 
young German prinoes. Although neither of them afterwards 
gained great distinotion in their quality as rulers, both are sure 
to be inoidentally remembered for oenturies to come; the one 
as the patron and benefactor of Grethe, the other as the pat
ron and-sohoolmaster of Schiller. It is diffioult to determine 
whether the sohooling young Schiller received at the Duke's 
pet institution was really of advantage to him, and whether he 
would Qot have been both a happier man, and, perhaps, even 
a greater poet, if he had been allowed, like Shakspeare, to fol
low, at an early day, the bent of his genius. It is certain that 

It is said that he entertained infidel, and perhaps atheistic, 
views, but his exquisite poem, entitled" Resignation," of whioh 
the following stanzas oonstitute a part, breathes a very differ
ent sentiment: 

. the poet felt the influenoe of this sohooling throughout his life. 
"0 God, whose thunder shakes the sky, 

Whose eye this atom globe surveys, 
To Thee, my only rock, I fiy, 

Thy mercy in Thy justioe praise. 

The mystio mazes of Thy will, 
The shadows of celestial light, 

Are past the power of human skill
But what the Eternal aots is right. 

0, teaoh me in the trying hour, 
When anguish swells the dewy tear, 

To still my sorrow, own Thy power, 
Thy goodnellslove, Thy justic fear." 

FRIEDRICH SCHILLER. 

BY PllOJ!'. O. A. EGGlllRT. 

II. 

-DORIN. 

I 

Young SohiIler was not quite fourteen when he was admit
ted to an aoademy in order to prepare himself for a profession. 
This aoademy, or college, then but reoently founded by the 
Duke, oorresponds somowhat to the Amerioan idea of a oollege, 
exoept that far more work was required, and far more surveil
l(l1lce exeroised than is now the oase in lIimilar institutions 
here. At the time Soh iller entered on his studies the 
condition of the leading Amerioan institutions, Harvard, 
and Yale, was probably not very different from that 
of tbe aoademy whioh the Duke had established on his favor· 
ite oountry seat near Stuttgart, the so·called "Solitude." Tbe 
prinoipal points of differenoe were, th1lt at the Duoal academy 

A very decided taste for philosophical studies oharacterized 
him ever since. He became an enthusiastic follower oC Ger
many's greatest philosopher, Kant, and wrote many treatises 
on subjeots belonging more or less direotly to the domain of 
philosophy. His poetry, too, is often strongly tinotured with 
metaphysioal meditation, and muoh of what he has written is 
undoubtedly distinguished by phisolophio elevation rather 
than by purely poetio fire. Nevertheless, nothing oould be 
more erroneous than to conolude that the grellter portion of 
his poetio produotions deserve any other place in literature 
than one next to that accorded to the great sovereigns of 
poetry: Homer, Sophocles, Dante, Shakspeare and Grothe. 

Young Schiller remained eight years at the aoademy. He 
had not entered it of his own acoord, but only to please the 
Duke and for the sake of his father. His desire had been to 

beoome a olergyman, but the Duke's aoademy had not the 
right, nor the faoilities, of giving theologioal instruotion. The 
young students had to deolare at an early day for what profes
sion they wished to prepar& themselves. Schiller ohose at fint 
the law, but soon afterwads e~changed this branoh for medi
cine, and at the end oC his oourse was only graduated as M. D. 
After a while he received an appointment as regimental sur
geon in one of the Duke's regiments, but never evinced any 
natural or acquired aptitude for the profession. To say the 
plain truth, as a physioian he was a most disastrous failure. 
He knew this very well himself, and having meanwhile beoome 
oonsoious of his poetio genius, he broke the fetters whioh tied 
him down to an intolerable oondition, and, with a heavy heart 
on aooountoC hill dearly beloved poor mother and father, he fled 
to Mannheim, a city in the Duohy of Badell, where his first dra
matio work, "The Robbers," had reoeived an enthusiastio 
weloome. 

Greek and Latin were rather negleoted, though not exoluded, "The Robbers" was written, though Dot completed, while 
while Frenoh was taught very thoroughly, and some degree of Sohillet was yet at the aoademy. The work may be oharaoter
attention was given to the vernaoular, a thing soaroely thought ized as the fiery protest of a great, but as yet undeveloped and 
of that time in our foremost institutions here. The lion share youthful poet against the injustioe of sooiety, as it then was. 
of Instruotion was given to philosophy, t. e., IIpeoulative Phi'j When it finally appeared in print, it bore the motto: "In 
10l0pby, very little to naturalsoienoe. Geography reoeived very 7yranno8," and his motto throws a strong light on the ltate 
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of Sohiller'. mind, when engaged in working out his tumultu
ou. drama. Hi. proteotor, the Duke Charles Augene, was not 
a man to be trifled with. He had punished another poet, 
Schubert, by a ten yeare' imprisonment, for lOme derisive 
'YelleS directed against the Duke and certain of the Duke's 
,favorites. As long as Schiller was at the Aoademy, he was not 
permitted to poraue any other studies bllt those laid down in 
the course. The Duke would frequently visit the students' 
rooms in perIOn, to make sure that no contraband works, and 
among these were reokoned nearly all the works of tbe prom
inent German .authore of the day, kept any of his students 
from the work asaigned them. It was only during the night, 
and by having reoourse to various stratagems, that Schiller 
'Was enabled to do any private literary work. His fellow 
.tudents, to whom he would read the various scenes in propor
tion as he finished them, gave him not only enthusiastio 
~pplaule, but allO all the aid which their cunning brains could 
procure, to enable the poet to pursue his work. The Drama 
'Was printed for the firet time in 1781, at the P09t's expense, 
and performed on the stage of Mannheim, which was then one 
of the best in Germany, on the 13th of January, 1782. In 
,order to superintend this first performanoe he went to Mann
heirn without leave. Be had the happiness of witnessing the 
magnificent .reception given to this, the firet work of his 
dramatio mUle. Like Byron after him, he awoke in the 
morning and found himaelf famous. 

The Drama rapidly made its triumphal maroh over all the 
prinoipal s~es of Germany. Never was a dramatio pro
duotion received with greater enthusiasm, either in the thea
ters or rin the printed form. The young, particularly, were 
almost orazy with delight. It was soon translated iuto all the 
prinoipallanguages of Europe. In England, the oelebrated 
actress, Mrs. Siddons, made the character of Amalia in the 
play, one of her favorite and most successful roles. In France, 
the national Assembly, a few years afterwards, made the poet 
an honorary member of the French Republio. Bearing in 
mind that Schiller composed his "Robbers" several years before 
the outbreak of the Frenoh Revolution, it is certainly a 
eignificant fact that the young poet used 10 well the language 
of revolution as to please those who afterwards carried into 
practice on a great scale what he had shown in theory on a 
emaller one. 

After the first perCormanoe of the" Robbers," the Duke 
poeitively forbid the poet, or rather the Regimental Surgeon, 
to publish any other literary works of hi~. Schiller, knowing 
that he would never get the permission of going to Mannheim, 
in behalf oC his dramatio works, went there a second time 
without leave. This time his absence was disoovered, and on 
his return he was punished with two weeks imprisonment at 
the guard-house. Hu beoome DOW more and more satisfied 
that there WIUI only one alternative before him: either to make 
up his mind to abandon poetry Corever, or to flee Crom the 
dominion. oC hi. IOvereign and taskmaster. He oho.e the 
latter. On the 19th of September, 1782, he arrived in Mann
heim. He had burned his shipe behind him. HenoeCorth he 
belonged to the mUle, to literature and to immortality. 

LORD DERBY'S ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN. 

Few things have been uttered in our age more worthy of 
sinking deep into the mindsof young men, stri,-ing for eduoation 
and success in life, than will be found in the passages given be
low from the address of tbe present Lord Derby to the student. 
of the Liverpool College. They are just as appropriate in 
this country. In fact we are struck with their special appli
cability to the intellectual wants of the American student: 

First, let me congratulate the winners of the prizes. They 
will not often again enjoy a success, unless their lives are very 
different from those of most men, as to whiob they can feel so 
sure that it has been fairly earned, and whioh will come to 
them accompanied by so Cew drawbaoks. The viotories of 
mature life, in whatever sphere of aotion, are for the most 
part gained with effort, disputed while their novelty remains, 
and admitted only when, with their novelty, whatever enjoy
ment they could bring, has for the most part passed ofT. It is 
not 10 with those whcse success we recognize to-day. They may 
well feel glad, and perhaps a little proud, of what they have 
done. But let them recollect as a caution, and let the 1000rs 
also recollect by way of encouragement, tbat an early success, 
although it gives a lad a good start, gives him little elso; that 
the race of life is a race which testa endurance more than 
speed; that some of the most hopeless failures in mature years 
have been to the dashing, brilliant, olever young fellows who 
leemed at school and college to carry everything before them; 
and that the slow, plodding lad who seems to have nothing in 
his favor except a dogged determination to go on, oCten comes 
out better than he himself or his friends expeoted. There 
occur to me the cases of two men, one within my own per
sonal recollection, the other belonging to the preceeding gen
eration, who rose in due course to fill some of the highest 
offices in the State, and filled them not unworthily; who were 
at college, I have been informed, almoet the habitual objects 
of good-natured ridicule among their acquaintanoes for what 
was considered to be their exceptional slownea of compre
hension; and, on the other hand, I really should not like to 
inquire-for, though an interesting piece of 80cial statistica, it 
woulll be a very painful one-bow many high wranglers at 
Cambridge, and first-olass men at Oxford, how many winnere 
in their day, of prizes and scholarships have leen their boats 
go down when they have pushed out into the rough open sea 
of the world, and are now painfully strugglin£ for bare sub
sistence, perhaps at some wretohed, literary back work, or 
possibly keeping sheep in Australia, and doing odd jobs for an 
employer who very likely oan neither read nor write. 

Now, the moral I wish you to draw is tbis: do not any oC 
you be disheartened beoause you think yourselves slow or 
stupid, even though you may really at present appear to have 
good groulld for the belief, and do not on the other hand, any 
of you, be confident oC the future merelv becaulle you know or 
believe yourselvelJ to have what i8 oalled oleverness. If I were 
to tell you that in my belief, that partieular quality of intel
lectual oleverness or Bharpne88 i8 by no means the first qual
fiof1tion for a sucee88ful career, many people would conlider, in 
these days of oompetitive examinations, that I was wilCully 
indulging in a paradox. Hut I believe it is the truth. T,lent 
is the edge of the knife which makes it penetrate easily, but 
whether it penetrates deeply or 110t dependll quito as much on 
the foree applied to it as on the sharpness oC the blade. What 
a man really takee a keen intere.t in, he i. eeldom too dull ~ 
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understand and to do well; and, conversely, when a man does much energy as you are fairly capable of-and observe that 
not care to put the best of his brains into a thing, no amount while I deprecate carelessness in this matter, I advise no man 
of mere cleverne. s will enable him to do it well if it is a thing to go into the opposite extreme of watching his own mental 
of any real difficulty, or unless it is one whioh he has trained state with an attention which is apt to grow morbid-the ne1;t 
himself to do easily by much previous practice, in whioh latter question is, how are you to employ it? Is it to be concentrated 
case he is really reaping, in the present C&8e, the fruit of past to the utmost on your bUliiness, whatever that may be, or dif
exertion; living, so to speak, upon the capital which he has fused among various pursuits, some useful in a material or 
acoumulated by early industry. The most oonspiouous instanoe professional point of view, some valuable only as methods of 
of complete efficiency and suocess in aotive life recently wit· intelleotual cultivation? That is a question which everybody 
neued is that whioh was obtained by the military organization must learn to answer for himself. Experience will teach him 
of Germany; and I am told by th08e who ought to be the best what suits his own temperament and nothing else can. It may 
judges, both among Germans themselves and among other be that the former course leads more surely to what is called 
foreign critic, that efficiency and success are ascrihed, not so practical success, though I think all the hardest workers I have 
muoh to any extraordinary display of genius or originality of known in their business were men who had a very keen enjoy
design on the part of some few individuals, &8 to the generally ment of, at least, some one pursuit outside of their business; 
diffused habit of minute and almost microscopic attention to but I am certain that the latter course gives a larger return of 
every detail of duty, however small, which has become a general weU.being. 

tradition in that f'rvice. A great lawyer,or engineer, or arohitect, or medical man, or 
I believe that everywhere the same result will follow from manufacturer, or merchant, is often, perhaps generally, in 

the me cau e. But to acquire and keep up in every·day some danger of getting to care for nothing beyond his profes
work that habit of concentrated attention on details, two sion. To my mind that is a mistake, and it is a mistake whioh 
things are nece nry-training and energy. The training you brings its own punishment. Mr. Mill, in a late work, mentions 
can all give yourselves; the energy whioh is necessary to main· inoidentally, certain persons who, knowing nothing but polito 
tain it i in part no doubt a gift of nature. Men possess it, to ieal economy, necessarily, as he says, knew that but ill; and I 
begin with, in very different degrees; but it may be l08t where believe the generalization is a true one. Apart from that, 
it naturally exists, and it may be enormously increased where however, suoceSIi in business is very well, but when you have 
it originally was but feeble. And in \hat I?onnection it is 8ucceeded, what then? It is a poor ohoice either to have to go 
important to notice how much depends upon what students on working without neoessity or advantage merely because 
and young men are apt to despiae &8 below their notice-I you have no taste or pleasure left in life, or else to make the 
mean a perfeotly BOund physical condition. Take two men, if hazardous experiment. of passing from an existence intensely 
they could be found, exactly alike in mental and bodil.v apti- ocollpied to one of utter vacuity. Here it is that literary cuI
tudes, and let the one go on carelessly and idly, indulging his ture will be really of use, Put it ,at the lowest, a man who has 
appetites, and generally leading a life of what is called pleas- the habit of reading, to whom his books are the best company, 
ure, and let the other train himself by early hours, by temper. finds in them a distraction from anxiety. a comfort in petty 
ate habita, and by giving to muscles and brain eaoh their fair troubles, a protection /Iogainst weariness and ennui, a society 
ahare of employment, and at the end of two or three years which he can take up when he will and leave without giving 
they will be as wide apart in their oapacity for exertion as if offense, and, above all, an esonpe from the vulgar interests and 
they had been born with wholly different oonstitutions. mean details of private life into the healthier air of thought 

Without a normal healthy condition there oan, as a rule, be and ideas which concern mankind in general. 
no good work, and though the qualification cannot absolutely Isolation and indifference are impossible to us. We could 
be seoured or preserved by any rulel, a little common sense not, if we were foolish enough to wish it, remain absolutely 
or oare will go a long way both in scouring and preserving it. and exclusively absQrbecl in our own affairs; but we have the 
On that point I would give you tbese hints: First, that it is ohoioe in our own power whether we wiII participa.te, if only 
not mental labor whioh hurts anybody unless the exoess be as lookers on, in the great intellectual movements whioh inHu
very great, but rather lretting and fidgeting over the prospect enoe our race, or whether our interest in that which is exter
of labor to be gone through; 80 that the man who oan acoustom nal to ourselves shall be confined to the petty gossip of the 
himself to take things coolly, whioh is quit\! &8 muoh a matter parish or the town where we live. More than that, every age 
of dilOipline &II of nature, and who by keeping well before. and every profession has its characteristic merits and defects, 
hand with what he haa to do, avoids undue hurry and nervous and what we read may be and ought to be a kind of prevent
exoitement hu a great advantage over one who follows a dif. ive oC the one·sidedness which grows upon us from what we 
lerent praotioe. have to do. 

Next, I would warn you that those students who think they You live, let me suppose, in a town, surrounded with the 
have not time for bodily exerciso, will Booner or later have to works of man only; all the more reason why you should keep 
find time for illness. Thirdly, where an opportunity of choioe up Borne study or pu~uit whi~h ~ves you an insight into the 
i. given, morning work ill better than night work; and lastly- marvelous laws of am mate or mammate nature. You follow, 
a matter whioh I ~bould not 8top to allude to, but that I know llAy, a profession or business where your minds are, necessarily, 
the dangers of an over driven existence in a crowded town- for the most part, c?~verllAnt with the means by which money 
it a man oannot get through his day'lIlabor, of whatever kind may be made-legitimately and honorably made, of course, 
it may be, without artificial .upport, it should be a serioua con. but .atill where the. great prize set before y?U is peouniary gain. 
aider.tion for him whe,ber that kind of labor il fit for him I think a man 10 OIrouMltanoed, unle88 he 11 one of a thoul&llC\ 
at all. will be a little apt to look at most thiDgs in their material 

But .uppotlng that you have developed in ,oUrleI". u upeot, whioh is Dot alway. their moet real aspeot; that thOle 
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three familiar letters, "L. L. D." will get rather too deeply 
impressed on his brain; that he will be inclined to let his 
thoughts run too muoh on interest and too little on ideas; 
and for that very natural and exousable bias he may find a 
corrective either in the speculations of great thinkers, in the 
historical documents whioh bring it home to him how micro
scopically small are his own concerns in comparison to those 
of the world in general, or, better still, as I should say, in the 

but all earnestly endeavor to present eaoh evening, fresh and 
attractive subjeots, to the'many and attentive hearel'll. 

The officers for tbe present term are as follows: Jennie 
Pearson, President; Maggie Clites, Vice Pr ident; Lillie 
Cochran, Recording Secretary; Virginia J. Slagle, Corres
ponding Secretary; Luoy Evans, Treasurer. 

DESPERIA.'N SOCIETY. 

records left by those eminent men, of whatever country and The officers of our society for the present term are aa tol
age-for happily they have existed in most countries and in lows: Lottie Kirchner, President; Amy Kerr, Vice Presidentj 
most ages-by whom wealth and comfort, and life itself, were Recording Secretary, Ida Whiting; Corresponding ecretary, 
accounted as nothing where 'public duty or private honor, or Rachel Helgesen; Treasurer, Mina Brac.t; Financial Secretary, 
even the last infirmity of noble minds, the desire of being Anna Selby. 
remembered after death, drew them in an opposite direotion. In oompany with our brother Zeta., we have seour d an 

Leisure unbounded ought to bring to those who have it, excellent Piano, since our last report, whioh haa made a 
power to do more and to think more than others; but I am decided improvement in our musio. In our literary labors, we 
afraid, as a rule, they are generally apt both ~ do l~ss and to think ourselves justifiable in saying, we are keeping paoe with 
think less. I do not talk to you on the dutIes WhICh, apart the march of progress. We have made no speoial effort {or 
from professional ocoupation, you owe to the community of . b t h d d to k 

. k any seSSlOn, u ave en eavere rna e our programmes a which you are members. In these days of aotlve and awa -
ened thought the responsibilities of citizenship are brought 
home to us all. You will interest yeurselves, and as educated 
men, you ought to interest yoursel ves, ill publio affairs. Think, 
read, disouss, speculate as muoh as you please, but recollect 
that strong oonvictions may go together with very limited 
knowledge; that to have got hold of a truth in oonnection with 
any subject is a very different thing from having got possess
ion of the whole truth; that soarcely any man sees thing at 
forty as he saw them at twenty; and that it is not only your 
interest, as a matter of self-oulture, but your duty towards the 
community of whi,ch you are membeMl, to keep your minds 
open to reuoning and your judgment free, on the great sub
jeots of public oonoern, until you are satisfied, not indeed that 
you have attained to the knowledge of what is absolutely true 
and right-for any man must be presumptuous who feels sure 
that he oan do that-but that you have come to the deoision 
which deliberately appears to you thd soundest, and whioh is 
most in harmony with your permanent and habitual oonvio-

tions. • • • • • • • 
I believe that there are ideas implanted in us which in 8. 

BOund mind no merely intellectual disturbanoe witllong affect, 
and of whioh, in the deepest darkness, we may always, if we 
will, keep hold. Right and wrong, honor, duty, and country, 
benevolence towards men and responsibility towards the unseen 
power by which human aotions are guided and oontrolled
these are not idle phrases. r n all countries and ages they have 
retained their meaning. They are realities which oorrespond 
with the deepest wants' and feelings of our nature, and no man 
will feel himself utterly oast down who can say in his heart, 
what the wisest and best of the human raoe have proclaimed 
in the whole tenor of their lives-whether I am happy or 
unhappy, is not my cbief affair; what most and first oonoerns 
me is to find my work in life, to reoognize it, and to do it. 

SOCIETY REPORTS. 

BRODELl'HIAN SOOIETY. 

uniform suocess. 
Political, educational and religious question have been dis

cussed, and besides our usual declamations, e aya and ora
tions, we have had several historical produotions, a somewhat 
new feature of our exercilleS, and we are inclined to believe it 
a good one. Our President, on account of poor health, has 
been obliged to leave us. Our tenderest sympathies go with 
her, a.Iid we hope she will lloon regain her wanted strength, 
and be with us again. 

We extend a standing invitation to the publio to be prellent 
at our rhetorioal sessions. RAOHEL HELGESEN, 

Corresponding Seoretary. 

, ZETAGATnIAN 8OOIBTY, 

true to its motto, still thinks that" LiCe without learning i. 
Death." And judging {rom the audiences whioh every eve
ning fill its hall to overflowing, the effort to get beyond the 
re8.Oh of the "Grim Monster," meets with the {ull .ympathy 
of oitizens and fellow students. 

Sinoe our last report the society has expre sed itaeIe in 
favor of "National Holidays," and" Iowa Liquor Laws," and 
has decided "pot to recognize the minority in governmental 
affairs." 
. While it ho.s deolared " that the interests of the people do 

not demand a new politioal organization," it haa prophesied 
" the downfall of the Republioan party in Iowa." If a "cri.i." 
should thus be brought about, the society think. that" great 
men will be developed" thereby. 

It bas been the oustom heretofore to have a "Ipecial " exer
oise onoe each term, but by careful preparation th membe..., 
old and new, now show a desire to make every exerciae 
" special." 

The thanks of the sooiety are due to Mrs. Lee, Mine. Tioe, 
Cole and Robbins, and to Mr. Lee, of the Law Department, 
wbo have so kindly favored us with mUlio during the present 
term. ROUT. P. lliNNA, Cor. Seo'y. 

The" Lovel'll of Learning" still continue to pr0880ute their 8TVPONIAN SOClITY • 

• Iiterary labors with zeal, the oorpe of active workel'll being at The Society holds ita regular seulona every Friday evening 
preleDt about thirty-ail. The exeroises each llen{on are at 7 P. M. 

conduoted with but little variation upon the established plan, I The Society since the fil'lt oC the term hll been one oC 
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unusual interest to its members. New members are continu- ing, with the exoeption of an oooasional withdrawal to the 
ally coming in, and judging from their produotions thus far, "Zetegathians" or "Irvings. II 
they have entered our ranks with the full determination to The officers are: Brooks, President; Hoag, Vice-President; 

help retain the good reputation which the Society has always C. D. Thompson, Recording Secretary; J. N. Taylor, Corres
enjoyed. The old members are more ardent than ever in ponding Seoretary; Von Hartem, Treasurer ; Wright, Sergeant

working for the general suocess and promotion of the Society at-Arms. 
and its members. ~ 

Our officers for this term have been, J. W. Lamb, President; SAN JOSHi INSTITUTE, February 10, 1874. 
Geo. W. Wilson, Vice-President; Edwin MoIntyre, Corres- ED. RRPoRTER.-The January No. of the REPORTER, which 
ponding Secretary; H. F. Giessler, Recording Secretary; E. came promptly to hand, served to remind me of a promise 
H. Borton, Tr~asurer; J. G. Dougherty, Sergeant-at Arms. made to "our mutual friend," "M. N." to write you a letter 

The Society is always enoouraged by visitors, and we extend 1106 soon as I was settled in my position at San Jose. The 
a hearty invitation for all to come and judge for themselves of pressure of new duties has not left me much time for extended 

what the Society is oomposed. ED. MCINTYRE, tours of observation, but I have seen enough to oonvince me 

HAYMOND SOCIETY. 

Cor. Sec'y. that of all the cities, clustered like gems in a golden setting, 
round the bay of San Francisco, San Jose need yield the palm 
to none in salubrity of climate and the number and exoellence 

The Hammond Literary Society, composed of members of of her educational institutions. Sheltered by a range of hills 

the Law clas8, at the commencement of the present term, on eit~er side the winds visit us. not too roughly. Here the 

opened again with more than usual interest, and is now mov- spreading palm and northern pme together grace the land-

ing forward with exact regularity and inoreasing alacrity on soape. Within a radius of two miles we may find the State 

that line which points to suocess. Each Thursday eve~ing ~or.mal. School, the Pacifio. University, a yo~g but vigorous 

there in that spaoious hall which the law-makers of our State InstitutlOn under the auspIces Of. the Met~odi~t Chu~~h; last 
used to ocoupy, the members evinoe a will-power-second but not least, the San' Jose instItute, whIle 10 addItIOn we . ' 
only to that of that anoient orator who .haved his head and might mention the College of Notre Dame, a convent school, 

retired beneath the sod to rehearse there his piece until his and the college of the Jesuits, whose broad foundations and 

hair was again long-in the careful preparations they have massive .walls remi.nd of a time when the "true Church II 

made to entertain well their numerous listeners. was dommant on thIS coast. 
The usual exeroises consist of orations, essays, debates, Though the constantly budding and blooming flowers oheat 

extemporaneous speeohes, ete., etc. our senses into the belief that winter has exchanged places 

The funotionaries of the Society are-President, D. W. with spring, yet following the dictates of reason and our alma
Clements; Vioe-President, P. J. Meohan; Secrstary and naos, we did not fail to celebrate in the traditional style, the 

Treasurer, Thomas M. Goddard; Sergeant-at-Arms, R. T. yearly festivals. Thanksgiving found a jovial oompany round 
Allen. the hospitable board of "The Shepherds," in San Francisco. 

Iowa City matters were disoussed with the freedom of two 

IRVING INSTITUTB. 

The Institute still oontinues to offer to the publio its 

usual exeroises; whioh, the present term, have been as attrao

tive and varied as formerly. In looking over our torm's work all 

thousand miles away, and as we rose from our after diuner 

talk, allowing for the difference in time, we oalculated that 

the circling promenade had already commenced in that upper 

room where still linger so many pleasant recollections. 
DELL. 

agree in saying that at least to the members it has been profit- ~~ 

able; and to-day the Society &S ever verifies our motto, "Evllr Prof. Pinkham gave a very interesting oonversational leo-
onward, step by step." Our exeroises have oonsisted of twenty ture to tho Freshman o1ass on Friday afternoon of the 27th 

orations, twenty deolamations, three reviews, five disputations, ult., desoripth'e of Madame Fusaud's Gallery of Wax Statuary 

and nine debates; all of whioh have shown oareful preparation. and Relios in London. The Prof. introduoed the class to 
The musio, whioh forms an attraotive feature, both from its many of the illustrious men and women of the past, monarohs, 
variety and exoellenoe, has been furnished by Misses Moon, statesmen, poets and philosophers, all olothed in the identioal 

Parker and Coohrane, Slagle and Goodrioh, Cole and Tice, garments which thAY wore while alive. Passing up this aisle, 

Kenyon, Vaughan, Kinney and Williams, Mrs. Lee, and noting the many objeots of interest, we finally enter, with a 

Messrs. Slagle and Lyon. Our friends have a cordial in vita- shudder, the" Chamber of Horrors," containing the most noted 
tion to spend Friday evenings with us. oriminals of history, and the immortJLl Guillotine with the very 

J. J. SEH:RLEY, blade that out off the heads of twenty-two thousand persons 

Cor. Seo'y. under the rule of Robespierre. Leaving this ohamber with & 

ftleling of relief, we pass up another aisle and are astonished 

PUlLOJUrUIAN SOCIETY. at finding the old, riokety oarriage in whioh Napoleon rode 
while at St. Helena. And finally we are driven away with 

Meet. every Friday evening at 7 o'olock and adjourns at 10. the Prof. in the gorgeous carriage in whioh Napoleon left the 
Order good; exercise •• hort and pointed; memberahip inoreu- field of Waterloo. 
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EDITORIAL CHANGE.-Mr. Fannon, our very efficient Junior 
editor hu resigned, and Mr. J. T. Scott has been ohosen by 
the Junior clus as his 8ucce88or. We regret to lose a worker 
like Mr. Fannon, but suppose it is a thing that hu" got to be" 
-a miserable consolation always. While we bid a sorrowful 
adieu to Bro. Fannon, we oordially extend the hand of fellow
ship to Mr. Scott with the greeting of the corps. 

SALUTATORY. 

Greetings to the readers of the REPORTER. -It is with this 
i88ue that the charge of the RBI'ORTER hu been entrusted to 
uSi and it is not without some fear and trembling that we 
undertake its management. It is unnecessary to mention its 
past career. It has been one of continued prosperity. The 
aid of its friends and our own exertion will, to a great extent, 
determine wbether or not it 8hall 8till improve. - By an outlay 
of time and talent the REPORTER has been made what it is. 
The same labor will be required to conti~ue it. In order that 
it may be wbat it sbould be, we ask the assistance and co ·ope
ration of all its friends. Let your desire for its further pros
perity and succeBB be shown by the aid you give it. As editors 
we will expect to look more oarefully after its interests than 
others. This we will do to the best of our abilities; but it is 
a new work for tbe majority of the oorps and we may make 
mistakes. We do not at present contemplate making 8ny 
ohange8 in the form of the RBPORTlIiR. 'rhe editors desire to 
make it as nellr as p088ible a true representative of the institu
tion. They therefore invite communications Crom tholle pre
viously, or now connected with the Univel'llity, on all subjecta 
01 interest to ita membera. It i, hoped that every' student 
will feel a deeper intereat in the RBPOBTBB than the payment 

of one dollar is likely to inspire. As it is your paper, give it 
the benefit of your suppprt as well as critici m. It may not 
be what you would wish. It probably will not be, but if you 
would have it ohanged, work for it that that change may be 
produced. 

With regard to our exchanges: We are glad to see you all, 
and wish you success. We trust that our connection with 
you will ever be friendly. We will expect to oriticise and be 
criticised; but our main objeot will be to point out excellenoe 
and not to pick flaws. 

Now, having made our bow, we leave tho REPORTER with 
you, hoping that it will receive from you the sarno generous 
treatment in the future as in the past. 

LEGISLATIVE VISl1'ATION. 

Friday, the 13th of February, was, for two reasons, a. mem
orable day in the annals of the Law Clas of '74. 

First, because of attending Judge Miller's lecture at hall 
past seven in the morning, an hour at which most of th 01 .... 
are supposed to be still recuperating from the legal labors of 
the previous day; and, secondly, because of the visit of the 
Legislative Committee, whereby profeBBional stud nta were 
required to attend the morning service in the chapel. It j, 
supposed that because 01 the relations existing between the 
maker« and the limbl of the law, the clau wu detailed as a 
guard of honor to meet and conduct the com mitt e to the 
chapel. Accordingly, u 800n as the Preeident and enawr 
Murphy were seen emerging from the entrance of tho 8t: 
James, the olus, acoompanied by the Law Faoulty, marohed 
in double file to meet them. Opening their ranb, through 
which t.he Honorable Senators and Representatives passed, and 
closing in behind them, they together proceeded to the ohapel. 
Through the admirable arrrangements whioh bad been made 
all were comfortably seated, and after thl' usual morning le"
ice the President addressed the committee. After warmly 

• welcoming them, and briefly narrating the hi8tory and present 
oondition of the University, he pro eeo d, in a for ible man
ner, to portray the needs and neoessities of the institution. 
During the day the committee visited tbe different dopartmentA 
of the University. When in that of the law they wer invited 
by Judge Mott to address the young gentlemen of the Law 
ClalSS. Messrs. Bonham, Murphy, Leahy, Young and RU88en 
responded in short, terse speeches. Tbey paid a tribute to the 
noble profession of the law, witb one aocord expre ed them
selve8 a8 well pleued with the University, and dcsirous of 
usi8ting her on to future eminence among the eduoational 
institutiolls of our country. 
~ 

THE INTER-STATE COLLEGE OONTE T. 

The oontest lor supremaoy in oratory came oft' in Galelburg, 
Ill., Friday eve., February 27th, and wall participated In by 
the several oolleges of Wieconsin, lIlinois and Iowa. It wal 
the fil'llt, and perhaps the finest literary entartainment ever 
held in tbe Wellt. Tbe arena, in whioh the enthusiastio 101-
lowel'll of Demo.thenes and Cicero met to test their skill and 
.peech, wal the City Opera House-a worthy place tor luoh I 
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contest, the arohitecture being such as enabled an orator to 
speak with perfect ease, and to be distinotly heard in every 

part of the building. 
Upon this occasion it was filled to its utmost capacity, there 

being over two thousand people assembled within the frescoed 
walls; and the impartiality with which this grand audience 
gave its applause, and the patience with which it listened to a 
three-hour's programme, will be gratefully remembered by the 
speakers, and leave a lasting impression upon the mind of the 

casual observer. 

THE JUNIOR EXHIBITION. 

The annual exhibition of the Junior olass took place on the 
evenillg of February 19th, and was a decided success. The 
following was the programme, printed in the highest style of 
the art: 

Modern Sampsons .................. . ....... Chas. B. Jaok. 
Compulsory Education .................. Edwin W. Craven. 
Heredity .................................. John T. Scott. 
Radicalism V8. Conservatism .............. Robert P. Hanna. 
Individualism-Its Advantages ............... R. J. Wilson. 
Individualism-Its Dangers .•........... "" W. H. Fannon. 

The task of writinjr would be a pleasant one, but I _will 

refrain from encroaching upon your (as I understand) already 
well filled columns with a very lengthy article. The first prize Mr. Jack, a very Sampson himself, bandIed his subject in a 
of one hundred dollars, was awarded T. Edward Egbert, of masterly manner. He showed some of the elements of strength 

Chicago, Ill. The second prize of seventy-five dollars, was in the great men of his~ry and w~at. has perpetu~ted .their 

d d G F F t B I · W' B th f h I fame, and wound up Wlth the predICtIOn that the giant lOtel-
awar e eo. . os er e OIt, IS. 0 0 t ese gent e- . . 

d 1
· d .' f l'd . d Id lects of tbe present day would WIeld a hke power on future 

men e lvere orations 0 so I merIt, an yet, cou the t' genera IOns. 
audience have decided the matter, one of those prizes would Mr C t ~ th t t ~ C I . raven pu lor some s rong argumen s lor ompu sory 
have gone west of the great Father of Waters. Although Education, showing t,hat education of the masses is an absolute 
unsuccessful, Iowa need not be ashamed of her representati ves necessity to the success of our government, and that, as there 
for they reflectod oredit upon their State and her institutions. are five millions of our youth that cannot read, they should be 
Henry C. Adams, Grinnell, was acknowledged to be the most compelled to attend the common schools and other institutions 
graceful and pleasant speaker of the evening, while to F. E. of learning provided for them. 

Brush, Iowa City, was attributed the deepest thought. One J. T. Scott's" Heredity" proved conolusively that certain 
may safely predict for these two gentlemen a successful traits of character are often transmittcd from father to SOD "to 
future. The Seoond Annual Inter-State College Contest will the third and fourth generation." Among the instanoos he 
be held in Iowa City sometime in February, 1875. R. J. gave of the workings of this principle were the Beechen, 

Napoleons, eto. 

"THE KOIDNOOR." 
Mr. Hanna's production was a fine one. He thoroughly dis

cussed the workings of the two great foroes of Radicalism and 
Conflervatism-the one, a dissatisfied, clamoring movement of 

EDs. RJiPORTJIIR:-Under the above title some one gave, in reform; the other a stationary, satisfied, implioit faith in the 
your last, what was termed a "personal sketoh:" There are present order of things. His illustrations, showing that both 
many motivel whioh prompt human beings to aotion, but if elements were essential to true progress, were good.r 

any good motive prompted thill effusion; it has, as yet, failed The Advantages of Individualism found in Mr. Wilson an 
to disoover itself to most readers of your excellent monthly. able advocate. Though his production was not as well con
The writer ho.s oome down from tho.t elevated pOlition which struoted as that of his opponent-Mr. Fannon-yet it con
an ~uehor should ocoupy, o.nd 'dealt a personal blow at some tained some very good points, and was delivered with better 
one, whom we know not, and one, no doubt, who is as deeply effeot. In faot, it is the general opinion tho.t Mr. Wilson's 
sensible of right and wrong, o.nd, perohance, of the etiquette delivery was superior to tho.t of all the other speakers. Mr. 
of the day, as he who oonducted this assault.-" Skizzix." Fannon's speech was exceedingly well written, and distinct-

All persons have peouiio.rities, Bome of which, although neBS of utterance in its delivery Wall a feature' worthy or 

they prove no advantage to the pOlsessor, go to make up the imitation. 
"onderfui variety of which human society is composed. All The mUBio of the evening, furnished by the Presbyterian 
have rights, whioh, by individuals, as well &s nations, should choir, was most excelleut, being agreeable interludes in the 

be respeoted. ShaH one, because of his opinions or "style," programme. 

-for his very individuality-be the subjeot of buch a pM'sonal ~ 
Ik8tch for our reading? And agllin: it 'may with pertinenoe Tht\ Senior Class of '74, on Friday, February 27th, bid a 
be asked whether" Our Reporter" shall become the orl{an of i01'\g, a last farewell to Rhetorioals forever, no more will the 
luoh lentiments? Sentiments! We do not here pen criticiam appreciative aildienoea that have greeted their rioh literary 
for our editora who, through so muoh self-sacrifice, perform the performanoes with round. of applause, bend forward with 

dutiel placed upon them, but we do venture this humble rapt attention to oatoh the &lightest whisper, as. it fell from 

requeat and we believe it the sentiment of the student&, that the lips of the modern intelleotual Samsonl. Senior Rhetori
no luoh' personal matter a ear for the enten.inment of the oal. are a thing of the past, and will but live in memory. ' The 

readers of the R1!:PORTER;~nd let those who presume to gain burialservioes were nobly oonduoted hy Profe8llOr Pinkham, 
a he' f 't I t to k k as,i,ted by T. J. Williams, "What il Suooelll?" Alfred Wood, 

.rlOg rom 1 I co umnl no pretlume rna e open moo ery " ., ". ."." 
ohoai t ' t d t- od t 8T Sllenoe IS Eloquenoe; MII8 M. Terrdl, InDommatumj 

e y. mOl IICre ornamen m -y. tTl>UT. Wm. Young, "RQ" ~.ll "0 Ilolv~ the Problom." 
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LOCAL . 

Why did the Law boys make the Coralville boys get on the 
fence? 

The old Symponian Society has exceedingly lively meetings. 
Call in and see for yourself. 

The Synanagnostre acknowledge the receipt of some deli
oious peanuts and a cracker from persons unknown. 

No more Rhetoricals for this term_ The Seni~rs have made 
their last public appearance as a class, Uiltil Commenoement. 

The snow is fast disappearing, and we shall be obliged to 
forego the pleasures of sleigh-riding, whioh of late have been 
so enjoyable. 

Why do A_ O. G. W. look so down-hearted? Mr. Morrow 
would not let them drive for the Hesp's and Erodelph's when 
they went sleighing. 

Tho bogus programmes of the Junior Exhibition attracted 
considerable attention, reflecting oredit upon the Juniors and 
Seniors who got them up . . 

Music is becoming a distinguishing feature of the exercises 

MARXIED.-At the residence of Mr. Post, of Albion, on the 
11th of January, by the Rev. J. M. Ward, Mr. Geo. T. Cow
gill and Miss Lena Post. 

Weare glad to hear that George has at last beoome well 
Posted on D1&trimonial affairs, and hopeth&t abundant joy and 
success may be his lot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MoConnell gave a reception to the 
Senior class on the 24th ult., at tbeir beautiful home on the 
addition. There was a large oompany present. The lady of 
the house did all in her power to make tbe evening pass off 
pleasantly, and r.ucceeded Ildmirably. In all respects it was a 
most enjoyable affair, and will long be remembered by the 
favored ones who were tbere. 

Judge Cole resumed his duties as teacher in the Law 
Department Monday morning, February 16th. The young 
gentlemen of the law class gave bim a hearty welcome. AI a 
teacher, Judge Cole has few equals, perhaps no superior. 

The class are always glad to see him, and enjoy their com
munion with him in their class-room. 

Wednesday afternoon he gave the class a good, practioal 
lecture. Subject:" Future Location and Practioe." 

in our Literary Societies, and we have heard it intimated that Wednesday afternoon of February 25th, tbrough the exer

it is one of the most interesting. tions of Judge Cole, the Law class had the pleasure of listen
Quite a goodly number of the students of the University ing to a lecture on "Forensic Oratory," delivered by Capt. 

were in·attendance at the oratorical contest which occurred at Gaston, of the Iowa City Bar. The lecture was replete with 

Galesburg, Ills.,on February 28th, ult. interest, and the manner and style of the speaker combined to 

" What is a more exhilarating sight than eighteen University make the effort a very happy one, and we trust that the course 
girls sliding down hill?" we asked our good-looking Senior of lectures re-inaugurated by Mr. Gaston may not again £all 
the other day. "Nineteen," replied the knowing fellow. into neglect. 

"Royal Japs" exhibited in Hams' Hall on the evenings of ===================== 
February 27th and 28th. We went and were highly pleased PERSONALS. 
with the entertainment. We wish the heathen would call ================ = === 
again soon. G. O. Huebner, teacher of Gennan in the Agrioultural Col-

A spirited Sub-Fresh girl, in speaking of the Junior exhi- lege, visited Iowa Oity last week. 

bit.ion, expressed"the o~inion that" its best feature was the Smith Hanna, olUB '73, gave UI a oalllast week. We were 
gOlDg home part. J umors who heard the joke say that" that pleased to see him and wish that he would call again lOOn. 
yQUng lady can't appreciate Junior3/ " 

. _, " '76 T. W. Hanna, who has been teaching young ideas near 
The anmversary of Washmgton s blrthday falling on Sunday Muscatine bas returned to his old haunts. 

this year, the previous Friday was given as a holiday to the ' 
students, instead of the 22d, whioh it has been customary to R. W. MoOlelland, normal '73, is teaohing at Frankville. 

observe by a relaxation from school duties. John F. Polley, class '75, is Prinoipal of the OlayWn IChool •. 

Rhetoricals for the term olosed Friday afternoon, February We understand he is enjoying the dignity of pedagogue very 
muoh. 

27th. This completes the year for the present Senior ola88, 
and the next on the programme will be the Juniors: We E. B. Ho~ard~ "S?e~ial," ~as been ~b8en~ the two past 
sball expect to hear something extra next term in the line o( terms, travehng lD MIChigan, lD oonneotlOn wlth a wholesale 
oratory. house ol Milwaukee. His books, for this .hort time, show. 

jlTeater balanoe of profits tban the sall&ry of anyone of our 
"The Iowa Oollege Che88 Club," issues a oha.llenge for the University Faoulty. Mr. Howard is well namedlh6BUlinu. 

cbampionship of the State. We cQUld imagine a point in 
, , . Student. He is weloomed among us. 

human "development" at whlOh suoh an ambltlOn would 
indicate progress, but we had supposed thAt in the oase of Law '74, James Oampbell has gone home {or a time. Hi. 
promising college students it was suggestive of retrogression. eyes are troubling him. We hope, however, by re.t {rom 
What .. y you, NetIJ, Leltw' study, be will be enabled to meet us again in the olau-room. 

On Friday, the 20th, might have been seen a goodly number .'72, R. E. Fitch, is reported as follows f~m L&ra~ie, Wyo· 
of the studeDta spending their holiday in skatillg. One of the mmg, by one of the ICbool omoera: Mr. Fitch i. domg a good 
youths (0. P. S.) more venturesome than the others, was sud. work for us. He i. a hard worker, and he baa luch ')'Item 
denly reminded that" Diaoretion il the better part of valor" that hia l.bora tell. Thank you (or giving him to lit. Univer
by a cold plunge. MOJw .. -In future Sub-Freshmen should sity graduates, are in d,emand out here." The statement In 
remember that ioe like everything alae may IOmetimes be referenoe to hlll aalary 10 our January number wu inoomct. 
"too thin." , , He reoeivel *I60 per month, in.tead of *I60. 
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